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"Well," Hyer said wearily, "perhaps you 
were right." 

A quiet implacable fury began to rise 
in Marcia, but because the fear was still 
there and because she knew that protest 
would only strengthen Hyer's suspicions, 
she merely nodded when Rich looked at 
her quickly and smiled. 

"Tell 'em the whole thing, the way 
you've told it to us," Hyer added. 

"What if they don't believe him?" 
Marcia protested. "What if they want 
to say that Rich is lying? He has only 
his word—no witnesses, no proof." 

Hyer put out his cigarette. "It might 
^ave helped if you'd actually found him 
tied up, yes. It wouldn't have helped 
much, though. Well," he went on before 
this innuendo could bring a burst of re
sentment from Marcia, "do you want to 
start for Mexico, Lanning?" 

"No, thanks." 
, i'You want to give yourself up then?" 

"Do you thmk I'd better?" He glanced 
at Dawson and his eyes were worried. 

Hyer rose. He said, "I'll call Inspector 
Turner. He's the one you'll want to talk 
to." 

Vaguely, through her preoccupation, 
Marcia heard him call a number on the 
telephone in the hall. Her fury had passed. 
She was accustomed to being thrown back 
on her devices. Her only mistake had been 
in trusting him too naively. It was a mis
take she rarely made. Coolly, objectively, 
she measured this new problem and set 
herself to planning the next move. Of 
one thing she was certain. From now on 
she would play a lone hand. 

She smiled swiftly at Dawson. Then, 
her face settling again into lines of fatigue 
and disappointment, she looked toward the 
door beyond where Hyer was talking, and 
her calm blue eyes were touched with 
hostility. Hyer had made the deadliest kind 
of enemy. . . . 
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ORlCIKiA OF T H E ^ S T d M S ^ O S A Y I N O S OF THE FKSHTINQ-MEt^ Z 6^ W - A ° W I N D > ^ 

Thi5 expression, todaq.meane to be an^ry. I t oni-
inated in the'Middle A^es, when a Hni^ht ^̂ eneiallq 
\ih&d. two hoi'ses; one a medium-5i?ed ndin^hadk, 
Itie other a powerful char^r. To avoid tiring 1ne latfer 
he would riiieine emallei' norse en r(?ute. If he met 
an enemu, he would atonce change mounts. Ihw" 
»to i e t o n tjooc hiih (lar<ie) horee' meant 4etd'n« 
readli for a f i ^ h t . ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ . . . J . . | g , 

First to uniform his armii 
wa6CesareBoii6ia,Ifierian 
adcused(unju6tlij) of so 
mang poi^onin^s. His 
armu had Ihe word "Gjsaie' 
embroideiEdon1neir5ur<»afe 

Discoverg of coal is^not 50 
re<;:ent ae supposea.Armoiw 
of ancient (rieece used coal 
(not charcoal)in Their l o i ' ^ 
as earlLj as 3 0 c B.C. 

IUST MIDSHIPMEN-
Ihefirst Midshipmen of the 
British Navu were Ihe'Kin^^ 
Letter Bogs; dilated after fte 
founding of the Admiraitg 
Board. Iheij were mostli/ 
60n6 of gentlemen, and 
were called Midshipmen 
because Iheij occupjed 
•q,uarters built amidships 
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